
ValkScreenVision 1.0
The ValkScreenVision 1.0 (VSV 1.0) semi-advanced screen system is based on the ValkTriplePlus screen system.
The ValkScreenVision screen profile in this installation offers the option to attach the screen cloth using the well-known 
cloth clips, but is also ready for the advanced screen insertion system using cloth strips. 

The most...
Versatile sceen system for Venlo greenhouses

ValkScreenProfile

The ValkScreenProfile has a special chamber for cloth 

strips, which allows growers to upgrade to a fully 

advanced cloth retraction system.

ValkScreenProfile

ValkWireGuide

ValkScreenClip

ValkTrussClip

The ValkTrussClip fixes the screen cloth to the truss 

using a very strong connection.
ValkTrussClip

The ValkWireGuide allows the profile and the polyester 

wires to move independently.
ValkWireGuide

The ValkScreenClip is used to attach the cloth to the 

ValkScreenProfile.

pre-fitted rubber seals      various standard lengths      easy to stack

easy to attach      keeps the screen cloth clean

prevents wear on the ValkScreenProfile

minimum package size for maximum light gain

Scan the QR code  
and read more about 
this system

Unique core components

improved clamping force      prevents wear polyester wires      compact 
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The drive

The right screen drive system for any Venlo greenhouse.
With three different drive types to choose from, you will always get the right system for your greenhouse!

Push/pull

Pull wire

Semi-Push/pull

Type

Push/pull drive system

Type

Pull wire drive system

Type 

Semi-Push/pull drive system

Unique drive components

Components ValkScreenDrive | VSV 1.0
Drive type

Components ValkScreenDrive | VSV 1.0
Drive type

Component
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